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(Witnfor tliu CtlIîatial, Itiustratod Nows.)
MYOAMPAIGN IN< VIROIN-IA.

OiAPI'EIL i.
"4Colonel," said II Il li-V go clown to New H-aven and on-

list.1"
"1 WVIat (Io yoit want te dIo [liat for?' askced the Colonel.
"Weil, 1 watit to go '6oldioeiig,'-[ Nvatit tu sec some roal

serviee; for my> tlire mntis of mnilitiia aoldier-ing at Wash-
inîgton ivas ont! a farcee. They give ac gond botuîity ait Newv
]lavuit; they tiîke mea fer only ine înonths, whiuh 1 think
will lie lng cnoîîgl. And, I.tstly, I think tlic New Englaild
inin Will bu butter assoclates thart those of New Yortz.
WVlîat do vyusay-wîlt Yeu go?"

Wlr1 d n iow-yos--I'll go."
1ceconclus George; let's ask lm Geii ;corge, wvill yeti go

dlown toNe avunl and unilist.?" 1-trc the sailearguments
îvuru repeattd.

yes, l'il go.",
And hUs in lesq titan five iinlîsutes, the United States ob-

liiied tlirereruiits. Let me introducc theni to you, guntie
rcader:-

William E. WVilson iras a Penuisylvanian by birth; klind
antI ainiable in disposition, leho flic[ art, more than auy
siiin I ever saw of winiiiing not only tise estecin, but tise Woe
of hL'coinrades. Re hall got thes sou briri'îel of Iltise Colonel,"
front baving tho same naine as Colonel WVilson, otf tihe Sixthi
Nuw Yurk (guaiertly known as Bhily Wilson'ls Zouaves);
but WC frequelitty caiud lm by file diminutive of B11113.

C.eorge 'ihonmpsoni Swank iras also a Puiiisylvatiiani, a
yoiiii, iaîn of siugular duerasination of cliaratr-% frc-
iipokeun, opeun-hea.rtedt nin. Of ail lits distinguislîiug
clîaractceîstîes, the elle that at tiîis date Most forci bly li-
prse itself upon iny memoey, is tiîat of fiduiity-fidetlity [o
his prineiples, to lits country, and, above Ail, to lits friends.

Your humble servant, Ladiusaînd Gentlemen, iras, and le,
a ruIbject of lier most Graciouts Majcsty, Victoriia-God bleus
lier !-d stngîislicd for nothing la partictar; and kuown to
îny friends aswoi la the 27tii 1 was caiied &urgcaut.

Swank. and inyscîf h,îd but just ruturîsud front "ýdef«nding
the capital" in tihe rankas of the Seventy-tirst rugimeat, N. Y.
S. M. As we hîad not evun soenm a rebut during our tiirce
iiionitlis' stuy, our thirst for glory was uuîussxuagud, and wre
dcsir±d te go agaili, in tise hope that this tinte iwu inigit sec
%y lbat. wu callud Il rui soldi cri iig."

Tliat aiglitat eleven o'elock WCe [00k- passage by sitainoir
for New Haven, aiid in tise inorning we marclsedl tp tise
streets; 0f tue Elîia City in searci of ai recruitiîîg office. it

irsnot liard to fsud; and before noon wcre vre tcflistod,
sworn into [lic service of tlic State of Conneucticuît by a Jus-
tite of tic Pence ' exauîincd by a United Stattes S'urgeon,
liassusl, were lîaid ail lustail ment on [lie large bounty offered,
aîid liad reccived permnission to rctuio to NuNw York.

lit a few day.-s ire %vee sent for, as mne re-iment îadg-nue
irito b Irracks. 'ihen for the fiist time, 'vo itariied tint we
blscoziged to CI). D1, %-4th Regimeat of Conuiectlutt Voiisn-
leerS.

\Ve reported to Captait) Dei3ois, and were shown our
qirte~S in the lea1 uorary barracks buil. t' foards. 'rite
rogîmelit iras flot quite full ; aisd pendiîîg tluat Coiîsuin At*
ton, we %vere to acqîu iriswai. ie could of' thse îccesar.7
î'oiunteer drill.

After putting our feir personals ia the hunks assigined to
us, wc irere toid that tiere mvot:d hie no di il ut day, aud
ire nîgîlit amuse ourseires as ire pieased, but tIsai we could
îîot loave camp.

As I p.sssed out of the barraclis iny attention iras drawn
to a mina sittiiîg near the door, whis appeared to be far be-
yoîud thse agte at whieh voluiiteers were talien.

14le that. a recruit ? [ askedi in soine astoraishment of our
«Orderly Sergearut.

'.ys lie repiied, Illie is one of cur best n'en. That
mian bas crowded more [une juto foiwer years than any man
that ever lived. fie 18 a Joshua on a large scale: the sun
lbas been standing stili for hiim ail hisi life. Re bas beemi
twenty eiglît years in tlîe 0mited Sbîi.es army; sixteen years
ini thse Britishs army; fiftcen yearci in a large uiothing estab-
lishment la New York ; ten years an employje of the Hud-
son's Bay Company. Ho bas travelled in aIl partu of thse.
world : tiro years in China; sev cn years in Europe; four or
five in Souths America; as mnan, iii Cetitral Ainerlea an-i
Mexico; and hoe bas spent ai. leasi. a docade iii waruderitig
i.irougis Poîjiiesia, Australasia, Siberia, Central Afeica and
otier'cisarmin" ragionîs ofthe citrth. Aitogether. accord-
ing to nar csiiate we bave made, putting dlown th(- time
hme bas been eugýaged la these various parsuits, aecorditig to
his own stories, le lias lived one Isudred sud twenty two
jours, withiotît inalsiîmg anj aillwaîîee for childiiood aud
infatiey. And lie is addiug at leasi. iCty years to bis vasi.
experience Avery day. Hie mulit hoe eii.her thea Waadgriiig

.Twor tise Deili-tsa is if you Iselievo ail lie says; and of
course r u wouldn't like [o suspect thse veracity of a voers-
able nid ante-diluviau like hlmt.

"1But why do they talet such an old man V"I asked.
"cWlîy, thlere'e the euh," s'id thse 0Orderly, ivitî a luh

"mien yoa bring him right down [o it, lie says hoe ii ouly
forty-five; and lie la ccrtainly in a ironderful state of pre
servatioii fGr a man of bis years."1

ficre we approuched the subject of our conversation, and
board him entertain a select but appreciative auditory irits
au accotit of a seventeen years eaptivity among tise Indiana,
and concliided by singing an Indian wam'sang, which elicited
thse ivarmnes commendations <'rom bis auditors. who suani-
mousely voted thse old man a "perfect brick." This compli.
mosnt s0 pleased Iilm that lie straightway irsvited tho party
clown te the sutleî's, and gave ecd bis ohoice of sireet
cider, root boer, and pssmpkin pie.

But bie ias not yet talkied out by auj means.
il Did Iever telyou, " hoe asked, cihow I became a great

propliet and asedicine msan arnong thse Indians VI~
No one. hadl heerd tise story.
"4Weil, corne up bore in the sbade. and l'il tell you."1
Wben me were ail scai.ed on tise g-ouiîid in tise shade thse

oid marin thus comsmenced:

TIi rvt. Scrgeaîit le geacralty raliel the Ordorty Sorgoant ii tic
Uaited Statits.

Iii thse year 18:12 1 graduated at West Point ; and upon dawned. 1I CIi. thautl*tul that it was cicar. Brighst nd
reporting ta tise Secretary of Wisr, I wis immediately at. lieatiful the glonos iurniinary rose abore the horizon, with
tLLeiied te eiuexp)ediioii, thone upon the point. of'startiug for notiîg uîmusutal to indicate ibe approacbing ph-euiornenon.
the put-pose ofexploring îad serveyîng [lie head waters of 1 wis glad to learn front one of my men tint many of tise
tise Missouri and is tributaries. During- the Suminer Iiidians irere eagerly walching ut. But I kepi. close irithin
we woeked 0cr way tilouvy Up the great stream, and wlien thec tent. Tise time ior action bad miot jet corne.
Wiîmter carne upon us ire eacamped iii thse wilderaess ) ai. If any etf jou were as old soidiers as I amn, you would
sasi. 700 miles from tise nearesi. white settieusent. Tise fol. have iîoticed that union,, a soldier'si ttanty baggage is oftem
liwiil- year our operatiohîs more mueis thse sarne; and at to ha found moine article, cumbersoine, perisaps, and ia the
the Close of tihe Sommwer of 1833 we conciuded that omîr way, as ireli as quite useleas, whici lie îîevertheless always
work wiîs hali'donc. Up to tmis tintîe [lie party bad kept cinigs [o, hie hardly knows mu7 . Ant arte of tisis descrip-
peet.ty ireti togetser, as otr work: iay asoen- tise batiks of tise tienimes an oid, hi-ly-coior-A dressi, guo whiclt 1 hed
(nain stream; but in tise Spriîsg of 1834L ut mas thsought carried ever siuce mwe lei't St. Louis. Now ils day of usefut.
better [o detacs sinaîl parties to explore the siaierstrearns. ness hadl corne. About îPen o'clock I arrayed myscîf lu this
En accordiuee ii tisis ressulutiomi I iras put in chjarg ûf a odd'iookiîsgu g' rmeîit, and firs. dîretîmg tii', mnen tu keep
i)arty of six meni, and despatched up a corisiderable (1ac i ietuIpoede ai ielîiî ap' the smnrit
of the Yellowrstone River. of a high bluff on the opposite side of tue river. Here 1

Up to tisis lime we had expericaeed very littie trouble waited tilt about eleyen o1clock, when 1 began to acet. Tise
frout [he Indians. Tisey were ai. pence amoîlg tisemsselves, whoie of the Itidiatis-nei, women and ebidrea-wero out
aad ire mure tisas drawn into no side quarreis, and by a looking ai. me, and I resolveýd tisa. bey ssouid flot look for
tiberal distributioni of presents, me isad managced to keep the notbimîg. So 1 hegan ta jump aud rave, aud isowi. Then
friendsbip of ail. Souse days after my perty lefi. tisa malin 1 would rua wiidiy along [lue bank, the*old dressing gowu
body, isoirerr, r began [o notice unusual signas arnong tise streantîag ln tho wmud bebitid me. Ânon I wotuld throm
red meu. Sinail huusting parties wero nomiiere to hie sen;- myseif on the ground; then, risinir, I wouid stretch out. my
outlying camps bad been removed; aud ai. Iongi.h we came isauds to heaven, as if invokitig thse interposition of the
upon tise entire nsation of tise Shawuese, encarnped upou tise Great Spirit, Ail this finie I auxiousiy mai.cied thse &un.
etreala ire wera survcying, and makmmg erery preparation At lengi.i leair tiOe5hadow jus. beginimg to impinge upon
for eomuhug bosi.ilitîes. 1 lsad acquired soine knowmiedge of tise bri"ist orb. Suddenly 1 stopped auy tiseatrical display
seremral Iîmdiam tougues, amîd bad Smo diliculty ia discevering and rus.sg down tise batik, fordiskg tise strearn, I passed
tue cause oft[le trouble. A bauidourOtoes had stoleis somt i.irougi tie eneampmneît, erying oct is the Siaviese
beavel'.tr-aps aîsd horseq ielon.ring to tIse Shavîese, nd thse toague, 1-V .o tiste Shawnese i Woe, woe, to the Shsaw-
latter mare preparing [o arenge the iîudigii.ty. Now a ivar pose 1'1 Then 1 entered our Oo font and elosed il Slowly
betireen tise tîvo tribv-s would hav'e coîssequences meniotte tIse shadoir crept over tise 5,jfl face, and soan me couid
eîîougi. It would stop ail expeditinns luto tihe troubled plaialy ee tflai. the Indianas werc very mucisagi'aed. Tisey
Country, iliî eînbraced tise wriole Yellowstone regioti. more ruîmuinv about lu great comnsternuationm; aud appeared
But morse titantu [ls aidit ensue : tinsse [mîdiati wars are te hoe implorma-- tise mediciue man to rae tiens frons tise
fi'equ etly Contagonus, and lucre iras îîo saigibr rirpeiidiug calansity. But ibat worthj was evideîitly as

isor hstiitasmigsi.eîd. dnu iseTadin dese fotr smc frighteaed as auj one. Ris power siaî unl-quai to
almnys confine himseif to lus imnmediate or iegitimate oee the emergencj, and irbem tise sun mas about isaîf ob8cured
mnies, our sojourhs ii tise' eigliborlsaod of tisa contendiug I sair a daputatiou of Indians, headed by tise Chief, conîmig
parties irould hie î'eîydangerous. Tise nems oftise oui.break domo toward 0cir tent. For some time 1 refused t cnte
tlierefore caased mue a great dent of amxieu-y; aud I returned oct to them ; and wien I did appear it iras oui>' to deuotuice
to our litile en2ampineîîtdehetirig iriti oyseif misother i. %hem in tise strongeai. languaïe I could command. Whoeu
would net lie better to returil at tmc [ tîme main partj. I lied usad up tise Sisawuese assd s'.-veraI ether Indien lait-
Whou I arrired at tise damp t1 forsnd Stepisenson, the sur. guages in terrible tireats, I suddeuly assumed a tragic ahii-
vayor, porimg over a taittered copy of tlie United States tude and recited "lLoeisiei's Warning," which evideiuty
Aliuariac for 1834. Hie iuad guven e titre dollar gold piec prodmîceda great impression. But tiseir terrer mas not
for i. [o a mnessemiger mluo isad brougist out. instructions Io conmplete tilI I got down upon my linees, raised m> hends
us tIse provions year, and as it iras tise enî>' book owued bj to iseaven, and eung a love soag ini 'good' high Duteis. l'ho
eîuy on> in tise expeditioîs, ut mas bîgsi> prized aîsd cnrofuiiy feerlul accents remîdered [hem duimb mîth terrer, and thon
preserer'd. for thse firsit time th,' y eppeared to give themselres over to

"iisat eclipse telles place to-morrow, Lieutenant," s-aid despair. l3y tisis time tiE edlipse mss total, sud I thoughti
Seplisoni. after I hald bold him of tise troubles abeed. it mes time to bogimi [e relent. So I toid [hem I wuld

I knsoî iri, t eclipse hie ineant, for ire il knew tise alma. coissoît tise Great Spirit. 1 irent loto the tent, And
nae 1»' hear.. I lied forgotteis about it. ; but [thc moment sonti carne out and toid [lieu, if tisey would promuise
hespoke of ut, a tlsought cîstered my, mid, [o kaep tisa pence tise Grea. Spirit wouid pardons thetu and

"What lune does i. commenîce V"I 1asked. gire tlsem the suit again. Tbey more stilicieotlj frighteuscd
IlTNveitj miniutes after elevemi." to promise niytimîg; amîd, tise resuli. iras soon seein (as
Il Joel' said 1, "Oneu yeti travel [mciii.> miles through tise tisey iisonght) iii lIse reappearmmîce of a lîitti rira ot' liglut

wooda b>' daîgsw"ihich gradually wideises and hriglstenied tilI dayligist was
"Yes, saud ITop," for lie mas alweje i'eedj. 16thorouihly restuired.

I hurriedly gava Joe tise neci-ssary instructions; and The fotlowing day Joe Stephisson returmsed, and witb
takiîg a emall supply of dried butfalo meat, ie ai once set hlmn came e doputation of Otoes, bringing usot ouly ait tIse
off on his joermîcy. stolea propert>' but a lihserat pence otl'ering beside. Acting

Ai soon as lie maq gonie I again repairod [o tIse Iodis under my instructions Joe ised, eft'ectualiy frightetied tise
encaihmmenl, nîd found, ats I hzmd anuAeipatt.d, tisa. the Otoes inoa ju-itice, usiug tise eclipsa as thie granit argument,
prîicipal men ofub le tribe more hsolding acouiicii. 1lat once 0f'course. Thus lIras tisa meens of savi ng meîuy lires andi
mcdiiit ta tIhe inîge wigwam ici wiu tlue counceil iras assem- of keeping peace among i.he Iuidians long enougis [o ailoir
hled, nsd eiutered withousi becbg ennouneed. One of tike of tise survey being- completesi of aIl the' truhutaries of the
uîsedMeine men of tise tribe was spealçing. fie set forth lu Missouri. 1 mes ecknowledged a c great mediscine mas hy
stm-ang ternis ths" indlignity mnicis had heen oti'ered to tise ail tisa tnihes lu i.hat country, and mnany good resusitts accrucd
great Shaeae nation, strongly counselol ir, and pro. to ouur party.
insed iîu tise nane of tise Great* Spirit, tisai signlal success Sorne other trne I miii tell y ou hoir I discovered a ellver
mousld attend tiseirarmus. mine, and about my sevon Indian mires.

Whou lbe sat dlown tisa Cif lookesi at me, and for a f'em Hors we wene ordered ta fuit in for siapper ; and efter
moments [ feît tliet myv life was h'mnging in tise balance, for rolt'eeli, ire marciscd up [o tise cook-house, witis our tin
My intruion luto tise'couacil migIr- not lie takaen ln good plates îînd cupa, irbere me eci got a plot of coff'e a largo
part. Thuis iras the more to bie feared as ut iras erident tisa.pic of breesi usdsoins boiled trice, mmi mas e sample of
t'ue lest speaker iras aiîytsimg but fevorably disposesi te- th spper me generally cet irbea la camp.
mard me, .jud le.-<'rom is Io':ks. Ati.ongtis tise chief took:____________
lus pipe fifliwith «Kiilickinick, dreir a long insspiration,
auud thsen gravely and slomîy puffs tise smake, firsi. doms to Siu PznRo W"tlsnnÂm, thse Emuglisîs baronet, miso came to tlie
thse grounmd, tlion upirard toward tise sir>' a,îd lnstly, toard country about a ycar and a liaif ago and lias since belon scrv-

msf.This wira favorable, ao I urose, and ln tise Siwi. ing îvlth distingmuishced biotter as a colonel of caralry la tise
neo toilgue, spolce as folloîrs - Uniousarmy, is nom stopplng for a short tinie et the Brevoort

iThse Otoes have stoleon Iorses amnd [reps fronm tise Shsaw- House ini Newr York, 'Tie colonel, altîsougli still a yomung
andtIs Gr~îiSpnitis ngr msman lisas servedi In no les [in six campaigas in as many

nese. 1. is usot %voit; an h ra prti nr ihdifférent couantries. Hu mas mitih Garibalîdi in Itely, and
Ilîcîn. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Se Bu h ra pîi fts e fasllai nthi sharesi alîke sviti hlm tue sheltor of his tent, and thse risks

nuodicluse mami ta se' to tise Sluawnce,7 Bialfo go [o and Chances, of tIse batte-fîcîsi. Colonel Wyadham lias
mar miti [lic Otoes, for the Great Spirit lîimself ill pîisisi pred luimsclf [c hoe one oftiucmany dasiigcavalry, officers
tise Otoes, munies.% îley return tise Isorses and lseaver.traps la [lie serv'ice, and lis bravery anid soldien-likc qualities
tisey have stalon. Aîsd this saol he a sign t0 You : If te- make lsiimsnost popular mithis ismua.. Wluy lue slsould bave
morroir tue sumi salnî rise and give liglit as uisual, Aeud stiail been relievedt of li command, for cren a season, le one of
puas tlsrougls tise heaeus anO set mus usuel, thon tise paie [hase mystories wvîicli puzzle crerybody o,îtside of [lie mer
face us4 e lier and iso mediclîse man; but if tise sua siali bie- office, for, durlng thse receat ba[tles in Virginus, [ho brigade
coine dark and cease to gire listht, thoen shail je knoir [bat ledby hlm did cmineat eervlce.-Uated Staies Raper.
tise pale-face is a greet prophet, and [htlia ho as apolcen tisa
mords of thie Greati Spirit."

I sair [bat tiese mords had made an impression ; se I Tou Aiixious îur HÂLV.-Aa amusing affusir heppened
turnesi and lafi. the wigmwam. lately betwcca a ceai, dealer and isurchaser la Boston. Tise

I had flot at [bat time passed throughs8 se an>' dan-crous latter mas rery nxiotis [o see that the former dld suot client
scenes as I have since, and my narres wero not quite s0 hlm, so hc--the purclimer-lnspeuted thse ireighiag of tic
finin. Cati you monder, tison, tliet I passed am i mseasy night ? coat hirnacîf, and felit perfect' satieflosi ths et lie got lits alloir-

I bd io dubi oftIs corecnes oftis ainaue. ut rasance,mîtliuatuydesinc on tise coal denIer toshave. IHowevor,
I ad cetulatof tie correctes of led iseena. tisai wite thse coail iras wcigiing, thse driver could not help
ofi koepîang of riag coret mean of oceesin tices suclit laugbiug, nîrare At tise saine tî me tisat [ho purchaser iras

edof in u reIobinson Cus of Butired stics, lave particular- alsssit lits fuIl îrelght of coal. Tise purchaser iso-
as you redo[nRbnsnCuo.Bt emgtbv ing tise lassghing oft[li driver, askcd hlm irîen ho had
made e mistaire. And if'we lied, otîr lives îrould centmin>' rccived luis cent, what mas it Ail abut So thse driver
pay tîse foni'oit,.for I ises directly opposed tîse great medi. [aId hunt.
cimue meu of tise tnibe, ssnd cisiess 1 mes oomploeey tritimph. Wbiy,' saii lie, 'ilon your coal iras ircighed, you ire
antins my plan he woulsi certainly loave un atonue ua.urned standing on tise scales, and irere îreigised mit i, k
to effeot our complete destruction. At length tise morniag '1 [ t possible ? Wlîy, 1 veigli nearly tira huadresi

Tbim tcrm ls nom usca ly tobacconits te desivsatoa e riulomr poaeil sir's h dr'ivr, m jon are sold.'kînçlofsmolinxtobaoeo. Âuong [ho Indiens ttmsane inixtum'e cf W ,ir'sdth
[obuîcco ansi tise inside bark cf tIse surnucs troc. -'Ye8, ' was fie replv, ' and 1 ha,'c bomîglit mayseIf, tco!


